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186. (Above) James Photo, 
Prince Albert 
Unidentified Farm n.d. 
Figure 1. Installation View of Wark, Weather and the Grid: Agriculture in Saskatchewan 
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185. John Howard (1877 - c. 1960s) 
Gas tractors, Howard farm, 
St. Luke District c. 1910 
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196. Trueman & Caple Photo, Vancouver Sheep belonging to the Canadian Agricultural Coal and Colonization Company, Maple Creek, N.W.T. Sept. 3, 1889 
80. Canada: Free Farms for the 
Million c. 1890-95 Issued by 
Dominion Line Royal Steamships 
39. Edward Roper (1832- c. 1904) 
Breaking Prairie in July, N.W.T., 
Canada 1887 (Below) 
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81. 200 Million acres of 
Cultivatable Land in Western 
Canada (Ukrainian version) n.d. 
Also issued in multi-language 
versions: Polish, Norwegian, 
Hungarian, Swedish, Slovak, 
Dutch, French, Finnish, German 
and Czechoslovakian. 
197. Anonymous 
Group of Metis Cowboys at 
Maple Creek, Saskatchewan 
c.1900 
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123. Anonymous 
Detail of Fred Deiter and his 
Barn and Horses c. 1915 
199. Anonymous 
Branding colts n.d. (Above) 
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7 4. Prosperity follows Settlement 
in Westen Canada c. 1905 
Front cover of brochure, issued 
by Hon. Fronk Oliver, Ministry of 
the Interior, post-1905. 
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th right t a rio-ht man had 
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iall in tim f ri i . 
93. Mark Young, Canada West 1920 Front and back cover of magazine, issued by Hon. J.A. Calder, Minister of Immigration and Colonization 
Thi o- op ration led to a r markabl 
tol ranc , a th many ttl m nt group 
that wer attra t d to a katch wan 
d that th r wa nough pa for 
Mennonit , th J w , th Barr 
Coloni t , and a mall group of Black 
Howev r ra i m wa a ti 1 pr -
ent, n within arming polic a 
t mati di rimination again t Tr aty 
18 
Indian , th Meti p opl and Bla k . A 
w 11, the Chin , Black , and at variou 
tim , Ea t n Europ an bor th brunt 
of a ti and irul nt anti-immigrant 
ntim nt. 
Th arl omm r ial olour po tcard , 
like the adverti ing po ter , focu d on 
th bountiful har t and th flatn of 
th land ap . Colour lithographi po t-
ard w r mad from original bla k and 
whit photograph , but function d more 
a promotional imag than a docum n-
tary photograph . ommon and 
app aling image wa of a group of p ople 
tanding up to th ir hould r in the 
mid t of a fi Id of wh at ( at. 107). 0th r 
cene of r ap r-binder , t am engine , 
thr hing machine and dinner in the 
fi ld . 11 of th imag quat cl th pro-
of the land with th p r nal 
cont ntment and fulfillment that one 
from a lif a a farm r. 
In onpari on, th bla k and whit 
photograph on po tcard produ db 
lo al omm r ial photograph r ar clear-
1 do un ntary. Th y of£ r a gritti r i w 
of life on th farm that contra t th id al­
ized irtu 
the of ten w re, th 
tatem nt of indi idual own r hip and 
progr , wh th r th pi tur th arm r 
tanding in th middl of a u t fi ld with 
o en and dog or the farm ard with dugout,
cattl and mud (cal. 112, p. 49).
Th onnonl h Id id a of arming 
and ranching in th orth We t wa of a 
minimal and raw frontier . It 
mpha iz cl br aking th 
ing th fir t rop. ; t th 1mag 
xi t r 11 ct, mingl in ontradi tion, 
both thi image of the fronti r e p ri nc 
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61. Paul Gerlach (did 1924) 
Saf Cayig Atacent (Patent 
Mdel) 1921 (Aove) 
103. Published by B. P. Skewis, 
photographer, Nutana 
Thresher as Working at 
Saskatoon Sask (sic) n.d. 
(Opposite centre) 
107. Published by Valentine & 
Sons, Montreal/Toronto 
Canadian Harvesting Scene, 
Showing Immense Yield of 
Wheat n.d. (Opposite below) 
105. Published by Valentine & 
Sons, Montreal/Toronto 
Canada's Red Grain Hopper, 
Franco-British Exhibition, 
London 1908 (Opposite above) 
180. Anonymous 
Everts Outfit October 1915 (Above) 
165. W. M. Tegart, Indian Head 
Mr. Enos Beach Setting up his 
Binder 1902 (Opposite centre) 
167. Hillyard Photo, Saskatoon 
John Deere Binder n.d. 
(Opposite above} 
127. Anonymous 
John Sonmore of Laverne 
Breaking Land with a Gang 
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I J ii lyarcl phot graph of a John Deere 
Binder cal. 167) an e en Four-Hor e 
Tearm PZLlling M Cormick Binder ( at. 
16 >) \ r tandard lo k h l , r p at d 
grain \\ a: parti ularl 
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190. Anonymous 
Shellbrook Cockshutt Implement 
Dealer c. 1910 
166. Anonymous 
Seven Four Horse Teams Pulling 
McCormick Binders 1919 (Above) 
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in the Garden ( at. 1 4) that d um nt 
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m n' p iall in id th farm 
n 
Yraph Ba helor 
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[ 
m n orkin(Y in th fi 1 ll-
-
kno\, n imau f Doukhobor Women 
Pulling Plough near t an River, 
sa�katcheu an ( at. 1 ) tak n at th tim 
0[ the Doukh b r ' arri al in 
�askatch "an in 18 . Th h touraph 
int r-
r-
Doukhol or mmuniti 
qual and arti i­
ial and p lit-
Th w 
ah ay� a major pr bl m, 
the larg corporal f rm 
lar<TP numb r f m n in Farm Worker 
th 
som cas 
brought lo nada t w rk n arm . It 
wa. ju t a  diffi ult£ r mall farm r to 
hir� m n. Tho m n who w r a ailabl 
wer often ounu and la kinu 'P ri n 
Partieularl , in th fir l ttl m nt 
pha. , con liti n und r whi h arm h lp 
Ii\ ed M'r fr qu ntl diffi ult and pat r-
nali-tic. Farm lal our r u uall rk d 
ancl son Lim 
< mplo_ inu th 
social li� wa, limit 
lat d ar a:.
r and 
lan oung m n nl 1 nu
enough lo ol Lain nough mon tak 
out a home:t ad of th ir wn, and to 
l<·an tlw ba -ic of d1 land farming. 
I• anwr oft n mpl d t mp rai h lp 
from th loeal r u 
I in th 
2 
220. Anonymous 
C. A. Partridge and Family n.d. 
153. Anonymous 
Ukrainian family Outside Their 
House with Neighbours n.d. 
(Above) 
24 
a kat hewan ( al. 21 . Th 
w r al hir d at har l Lim . Th pho­
tograph Har est orker on the Comeg 
Farm, near Wakai ( al. 1 79) h w ami­
lie fr m th On 
a an p 
a han 
f humanit ". 11 
r m l thr h rm n r a tuall 
I-
11atPd h� t elm logy and l am p w r and 
hnd a meC'hanical aptitucl 
Durin- har 
t• st•ntial a. th 
C'ooking. hakin 
<T< w. of men and chil r n. 
th� "orn n oft 
hour� than th 
thn•shin- outfits lra 
and had th ir own k, a in 
Thre. hing Outfit near E Llin, 
askat he1mn (cat. 178). 
In the arly h m L a<lin- p riod, th 
n (litsP of th fir L g n rati n f formall 
trai1wd m1ists lo th w rkin land ap , 
t, < n if mann r d in a arti ularl Briti h 
C< >orgic tradition, how d a !ra p f r  alit 
of arming. ,'om ,,hat daunt cl I th dra-
malit· light and :pa f th
Par!) m1i b h ·am pr o
omni pre nee of th horiz n lin . Lik
160. Anonymous 
Doukhobour Women Pulling 
Plough, Near Swan River, 
Saskatchewan c. 1899 
(Opposite above) 
134. John Howard (1877- c. 
1960s) The Howard Family 
House with Mrs. Howard 
Working in the garden n.d. 
(Opposite centre) 
214. Anonymous 





Wife, Marchwell 1906 
(Opposite right) 
132. Anonymous 
Bachelor Camp 1907 (Above left) 
182. Anonymous 
Jim Doyle's Threshing Crew 
1906 (Below left) 
88. Canada c. 1920 
Issued by the Bureau of 
Canadian Information 
Department of Colonization and 
Development and Canadian 
Pacific Railway (Above right) 
89. Information as to 
Agricultural Settlement 
Opportunities c. 1933 
Issued by Canadian Pacific 
Railway and Department of 
Immigration and Colonization 
(Below right) 
218. Anonymous 
Farm workers c. 1920 
178. Anonymous 
Cook car, Threshing Outfit near 
Estlin, Saskatchewan 1927 (Right) 
179. Anonymous 
Harvest Workers on the 
Comegy's Farm, near Wakaw 
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und r th alwa hanging onditi n , 
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tautl m 1 dramati , in it brown and 
bla k a th ann r furiou l plough a 
fir br ak ar un th h u 
b al cl wn th flam 
br ak. Th d n ut th 
that r -ularl w pt 
ldon- illiam u of 
ali 
, whil 
46. Inglis Sheldon-Williams (1870-1940) The Fireguard or Prairie Fire 1923 
23. Sybil Jacobson (1881-1953) 




nt that w r 




pa f th nun . 
al 
ru un (1 7 -1 1 ), an 
f 
Lan-
t am orki ng in a a l 
ainlin- whi h hung for man 
ar in th lobb of R ina' H t 1 
an, a a familiar and p pu­
arl da 
n important r 1 in th 
f agri ultur . Th ir om-
lop­
m nt of a lo al i i n of th working 
land ap . 
6. Cyrus Cuneo (1878-1916) An Early Scottish Settler on His Self Binder post 1908 
H A P T £ R T H R £ £ 
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A N D 19 3 0 5: 
DE V E LOPIN G A 
VISION OF 
T H E WO R K IN G 
L A N D S C A PE 
By th 192 , m t of th land in 
a kat h wan had b n ttl d armin 
an ran hing w r w 11 tabli h d and 
bump r rop had b n harv t d. 
B au th rovm n long r a fr n-
a kat h wan-ha d maga-
zm du ational in titution mark tinr 
and politi al orcranization flouri h , 
whil aiti t ai11 tog th r informall to 
upp rt and 1 arn fr m a h th r. 
th r 
nta­
tion of prai1i arri ultur , oft n produ 
with th n wl p pular pan rami am ra 
- a p rfect tool or d pi ting th lin ai·
prairi horiz n lin . Photogra h lik
illiam Jam ' Unidentfied Farm ( at. 
186, pag 3) or Bird -e e View, 
Portion of Wheat-Crop on E. . R. Zoellner 
Farm Bckland, ask. ( at. 122 pag 
32) w r triking do um ntary r ord of
um r rop and pro p r u faim t ad .
v rth 1 th hard r ali ty of 
probl m of tora0 and tran pmtation of 
grain mad it 1 ar to faim r that with ut 
group a tion th would n r a hi a 
air p1i e or h ir rop . Th b gan to 
join tog th r to form organization that 
would allow th m om input into th pri 
of grain and om ontrol o r th torag 
and d tination f th ir pr du . 
du ation wa r cogniz d a ntial 
t th w 11- ing of th pro in , parti u-
lai·l for th promotion and d lopm nt f 
ni r ity of a kat h wan in a katoon 
wa found d ' ... to th pr in m 
th thing that a id , it hould pr id 
both th hool of wh r ma t r 
0 
o r natur i taught and th
humaniti
lif and th
mati n to faim 




tudio of a katoon w r organiz d on 
ow s 
to k mark t­
th th 
with n w organizational 
go ip. Th ir vi ual 1 m nts, how 
w ak, t ndinr toward tandar ad rti -
m n and poorl r produ d photographs. 
of tiling 
for 
organizing th ir own in titution . 
146, Anonymous Display of Membership Growth of the Saskatchewan Wheat Pool from 1924 to 1928 n.d. Saskatchewan Wheat Pool photograph 
145. Anonymous 
Executive of the Women's 
Section, Saskatchewan Grain 
Grower's Association, Moose 
Jaw 1923 (Right) 
144. Anonymous 
Director and Officers ol the 
Grain Growers' Grain Co. Ltd 
1908-1909 (Right below) 
136. Gibson Studios, Saskatoon 
First Farm Women's University 
Week June 12-14, 1928 (Opposite) 
122. James Photo, Prince Albert 
Bird's Eye View, a Portion of 
Wheat-Crop on E.F.R. Zoellner 
Farm, Buckland, Sask. 1926 
(Bottom) 
In askat h wan th noti n of o­
op ration' wa formaliz d into a ri of 
produ r and mark ting organization that 
doninat d li£ in th provin until r nt 
eu . Th fi t ormall organiz d o-op r-
ati th i rritorial Grain 
m 
uti e i 
Dire tor and Ofice. of the Grain Grower. ' 
32 
Grow 
photoraph of it 
). In 1 13 a 
askat h wan ram 
rganiz d. 
app m 
askatchewan Gr ain Grower' A o iation, 
Mooe Jaw ( at. 145). Thi 
- p rati nt 
m askatch wan was dramati 
n in th . 1927 photograph 
Operative Doowa , askatc hwan heat 
Pool Heaquarte: ( at. 148) on Alb rt 
tr t in R gina, whi h li t th oi of 
organizati n in th 
Qat r Int r- ontin ntal Pa k ), 
and a t numb r of produ and mark t-
ing o-op rati cl-potato and orag -
rop grow r hog poultry, daiy hon 
pr du hors and li lo k pr du I 
cl-grain grow , t k and p ultry
r d 1 .51 Th m t politicall a Li orga-
> 
nization \\l th nit d Farm
a -kat h " n lion), which wa form d 
in } 27 with th
arm r·· Uni n and th 
a�katch " an Farm 
Th publi • upport and faith in th 
n m  
al 
rientation f th -op rati m m nt. 
P rhap� th m t ngaging imag i Dspla 
of tembe. hip Gowth of the askat hewan 
J zeat Pool rom 1924 to 128 ( at. 16), 
p r nt in r m h at P 1 m mer-
hip. Alth ugh dida ti all impl , th teal­
m nt f th i 
f ad", 1 arl 
and 
Thi i al illu trat d in th pan 1 
Farm r Market Grain Direct and 
Farmer B Market Grain as Egg ( at. 27), 
pr u d b Em l Lindn r £ r th F aim 
oll f 
f Faim r' " and Faim r "B" inad r-
33 
147. Anonymous 
Wheat Pool Rest Tent, Weyburn 
Fair 1927 Saskatchewan Wheat 
Pool photograph (Right} 
148. Anonymous 
Co-Operative Doorway, 
Saskatchewan Wheat Pool 
Headquarters c. 1927 
Saskatchewan Wheat Pool 
photograph (Below} 
27. Ernest Lindner 
(1897-1988) Detail of Farmer A 
Markets Grain Direct c.1930 
Farmer 8 Markets Grain as Eggs 






hand in hi ars in a kat h wan). 
In th 19 th ung r g n ration of 
i ual ruti l lik Illingworth K rr and th 
r ' 
n farm wh nth 
t. Em t Lindn r (1897-19







. Hi wat r-
on 
d n n f 
3. Stanley Brunst 
(1894-1962) Untitled (Mowing 
with Horse Teams) 1930s 
Figure 2. Ernest Lindner (1897-
1988) Untitled (Prairie Field with 
Stooks) 1932 (Left) 
227, Anonymous 
The Power of Agriculture in 
World Affairs n.d. 
173. Anonymous 
Soil Drifting 1930s 
Saskatchewan Wheat Pool 
photograph (Right) 
Fai and p iti n 
9 
an th ir famili - pr vidino 
th m with in£ rm ti n ab ut agri ultural 
36 
ga olin 
w r brought ha k into u 
wh n arm 1 ouldn't for 
Exhibiti n hall w r 




Hil ) ( at. 2) 
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t painting t hniu 
il-
Im-
mural format d mon trat Bran 
and 
yml Ii m of wh at natur ' , lo th mor 
up-to-clat yb 1 of wh at a an indu trial 
XJ nt commodity, r pr b th L i-
nal grain 1 al r. Th 
Lh Pmi. E p ition in a 
In ·ontra t, th ad rti ing ampaign 




ad w r pla d in magazin an trad 
j unal and w r aim d al Briti h bak-
r , , ith dit r nt ad in u d in 
Ir land. olland, and Englan . Th fl r 
and th ad " r a mpani d b a 36 
minut lon', 16mm film, Be ond the 
laim d thaL 
tra nouri hm nt it gi Lo hr ad . ' 
nta-
kal h wan for th l o l, 
r w nt n 1h- in th h art-r n hing 
h L �aph f The Fehr Famil in 
Edmonton Returning to askatoon rom the 
eace River Area ( at . 172). Th r ar a£ w 
1mag ofB rm llbua · 
drawn b h au th wn 
3 
172. McDermid Studios, 
Edmonton The Fehr Family in 
Edmonton, Returning to 
Saskatoon From the Peace River 
Area June 28, 1934 
48. Frederic Steiger (1899-1990) 
Drought 1937 (Left) 
25. Illingworth Kerr (1905-1989) 
Straw Stacks, March Thaw 1935 
17 5. Anonymous 
Depression Era Cart, Radville, 
Saskatchewan 1937 
Saskatchewan Wheat Pool 
photograph (Below) 
22. Robert Hurley (1894-1980) 
Untitled n.d. (Right) 
n l Tor g 
38 
il or li n . Thi niu l 
Mini tr 
ituati n in th 
), in 
[ 
out with a im, moti n-
boliz th ngth 




omuni l Part 
i nifi an in o rall 
:r1ou 
th Di1ty 
171. Butcher and Runnalls, Regina 
Delegates to the First National 
Conference of Toiling Farmers of 
Canada, Regina July 4-6, 1934 
56. Madeleine Lorimer Jordan 
Barnett (1887-1961) A Prairie 
Mother c. 1935 (Centre) 
73. Anonymous Co-operation 
Will Make Things Better n.d. 
Issued by the Saskatchewan 
Wheat Pool (Bottom) 
co�oPERATION 
HWlLL MAKE THINGS 
8 E-�Tl ER�·, 1 -�� 
. � 
39 
U A P 7 E R F O L R 
TH E 
19 4 0 5
A N O 
1 9 5 0 S: 
VIS U A LIZIN G 
T H E 
MO D E R N
GR IO 
38. Bart Pragnell (1907-1966) 
Untitled (Winter Landscape) n.d. 
(Centre above) 
34. Ruth Pawson (born 1908) 
Fulfillment 1952 (Centre below) 
an and Lh 
fr m th 
du 
traw (alth ugh to k r main cl th pr -
£ rr cl ic n of th harv t). ork h r 
with th compl l 
[ faiming, although th 
F go nm nt 
f n w agri ultural 




ful wing to tr m old in wint r 
and m uit inf talion in umm r. 1 
Lo all n aiti t lik Bait Pra n ll 
(1 7-1 om 
i , � hi h Lh 




and man on' paintin i 
Landar prairi r pr nlati n. Paw on, 
furr w and ma hin 
fin Lh ormal lru tur f 
7. Wesley C. Dennis (1899-1981) Pioneer 1976 
13. Charles Frederick Highfield 
(1877-1946) Building Bee n.d. 
h 
n th a tual lan ap 
it pro u ti 
on nti n 




arm t 11 print . Th 
own r hi of th lan , th 
lan mark 
Th r 
a !rrain tm 




tw n art ph t graph and omm r ial 
ph togra h b am mor pron un d. 
n th 1 50 th r 
lo al 
who Look up painting an 
ar 
£ undl n talai for a form r tim 






painting at th Lim and th 
m Lo li ht in th la t £ w 
\\ rk Building Bee ( t. 13) 
livina in R gina b tw n 1 
h coml in a numb r of 
r 
a katch wan Dv lopment: Wheat 
ombining n ar Fort Qu' p lle ( al. 29 
, an £ lk arli l 
an hi ainlin- The 
19 
31. W.C. Mccargar (1906-1980) 
So!n.d. 
54. Jan Wyers (1888-1973) 
These Good Old Threshing Days 
1955 (Left) 
52. Henry Vicario 
Untitled (Team of 24 Oxen) n.d. 




an int r t-
nt ring on th n t am 
ntroll d on - inL p r­
Lak n fr m an riginal ph to-
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n, ntial work animal 
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arti t wh work d n Lh railr ad £ r 
and lik man 
.I.) 
r 
grid in th 
warmth and 
D nni 




ow, and that' wh I had to paint it."67 h
n an mutual 
aught in th gaz 
, th ir £ rthrigh t-
intin- w r oft n aboul Lh 
tion of a 
1 Ta r inai 
Lh k ab 
f li ing on th prairi , a part 
om lu 
d ld da ; 
it wa bad". 9 
mpli-
mo 
Anoth r unu ual pr ntation of 
important kill in th
ti n of a [ rm.
n-
i al. 
app, unlik man prai1i aint 1 a I 
5 
41. Allen Sapp (born 1928) 
Picking Roots 1973 
Wh n rtrud
an wit r, 
6 
.hat t 
un 1 tand m d m paintin- u h t fl 





humourou 1 allu to th impor.an of 
rld 
aint d £ t ria 
0[ the Int r- ntin ntal M al Pa king 
lanl. Th plant, whi h ha £ rm rl b n 
wa. own db Fr 
rrat cl Lo a kat n in th lat 1 30 , and 
'"a. an int mati nal art 11 al 
art patr n. - , 
Th ouT mmal n ma nit 
t in 
t th paintin 
I-
(cal. 3 ). l P r hudoi painting , 
although ah tra t d an om what tyliz d, 
in a m  al-pa kin' lant 
- the laught ring, pa ka'in' and hipping 
of th animal rai d on th fmm and
ranch · f a kat h an.
Th painting heat Field ( at. 11) b 
James dd (b. 932) i a fa inating 
·ampl of th i ual f m d-
tilt d 
, hibit cl in 
Mulca t r' , P r hud i and 
mir nm nl 
1 ·al ruti 
f ab tra ti n and th 
f th flatn f th rmn 
rk f man , Mina F r yth, D r th 
and Lt R g r w r in.flu n 
4 
14. McGregor Hone (born 1920) 
The Reaper 1951 
50. Cornilus Van leperen 
(born 1899) Exhaustion 1969 
(Opposite above) 
1. Hugh Alexander (born 1913) 
Dirty Thirties 1975 (Opposite below) 
36. William Perehudoff 
Untitled [murals depicting a 
meat factory] 1953 
33. Wynona Mulcaster 
(born 1915) 
Bacon for Britain c. 1944 (Right) 
ab tra tion. Th ir in tigation with 
ab traction inform d and prop 11 cl th ir 
d lopm nt of a land cap idiom parti u­
lar to th 
r g n ration and growth in natur . 
It was not until th 197 that th 
working land ap would r app ar in th 
th ubiui Lou 
fum impl m nt ru ting and di int gatinu 
48 
on th prairi .) w attitude and i ual 
to a lo all -b cl imag ry of 
farming, ran hing and rml li£ w r m rg­
ing. B th 1980 , thi work tabli h cl a 
riti al b an tyl that w profoundl 
prrun m 
tur p liti 
Work, Weather and the Grid: 
ul-
Agr:ulture in askatchewan il u trat a 
ital and ompl tradition of d picting th 
"working land ap " of kat h wan. 
Th hibi tion a on tru tion of imag , 
paintinu , photograph and ad rti -
m nt wa d n 1 hung in fom band 
tabli hing horizontal 
int ra -
imag of th ir lo al n ironm nt, and 
what th ir 1 om r pr nt . Th format of 
th in tallation wa mod 11 don 1 al agri-
ultural airs with th ir di pla of flow r 
pr baking produ and of ow , 
th art and raft - th pla 
imilaril Work, Weather and the 
Grid: Agriculture in a kat hewan can b 
r a a an inv ntory of th di r hi tor­
i al tradition that inform d imag of 
th "working land ap ': th high art of 
th G orgic, th folk art of Europ an 




Th n tallation wa ptual-
iz d lo ut thr ugh th pr ailing n 
Lalgi · m tholog of th pa t, an I t 
hall n° th impli ti lin ar r ion 
fall hi tor 
work. th 
and at tim 




Untitled (Man in field with two 
whippets) n.d. 
O T E 
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